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DIBELLO, WEISHOLTZ SCORE TWICE, DBL, SINGLE

Tight Boo Ray Defense Stops
NY Ortho Softball Men, 7-5

MURRAY GETS 2 GR. DBLES, SINGLE, 2 RBI, SCORES 1

Westfield Sr. Legion Boys Top
Oratory, 6-4, Win 6th in Row

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Offense provides the runs, but
strong defense will prevent runs. Boo
Ray came through with the brilliant
defensive plays when it needed it and
provided enough runs to stop NY
Ortho, 7-5, in the first game of a
doubleheader in Scotch Plains Men’s
Softball League A Division action at
Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on
June 23. Jason Weisholtz and Lou
DeBello each provided an RBI double
and a single while scoring twice to
lead 5-8 Boo Ray.

Boo Ray totaled 12 hits and got
additional help from Anthony Miccio
who yanked an RBI single and scored,
Jason Kuhns and Ray Hall who each
singled and scored, Matt Lacross
who rapped an RBI single and Joe
Hayes who lofted an RBI sac fly.
Ortho also had 12 hits and were led
by Mike Kuchar who went 3-for-4,
including an RBI double, and scored
twice. John DiPace had two hits, an
RBI and a run scored and Brian

Meagher singled twice and scored
while Larry Loguidice and Kevin
Rosander each had two hits.

However, Boo Ray’s defense made
the difference, beginning with a fine
second-to-short-to-first double play
in the second inning followed by
centerfielder Ron Balish’s super div-
ing catch. First baseman Miccio and
pitcher Ron Bruh got their coordina-
tion together to pull off a slick 3-1
putout in the sixth and DiBello made
two dazzling plays at third base.
Hall, who made an outstanding snag
in leftfield in the fourth inning, was
more concerned about a legitimate
RBI double that was hit over his head
in the fifth.

“I almost had that one. They said I
played too shallow,” Hall said.

Ortho also made a few fine field-
ing plays. Dave Herrmann made a
fine running grab in center, Rosander
snag a hard line drive at short and
pitcher John DeFouw caught a sting-
ing line drive.

Boo Ray surprised 6-8 Ortho with

a four-run burst in the top of the first
inning. Hall singled to center and

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Victory No. 6 did not come as easy
as expected, but the Westfield Sr.
Legion baseball team did win its
sixth straight game with a, 6-4, top-
ping of Oratory in Westfield on June
24. The victory upped Westfield
record to 6-3.

Westfield got fine offensive pro-
duction from two of its veterans,
Mike Murray and Sam Kim, and No.
3 batter Craig Ellis. Murray scat-
tered the ball all over the field, going

3-for-4 with two ground rule doubles,
two RBI and a run scored. Kim went
2-for-2 with two runs scored and a
stolen base while Ellis went 2-for-4
with two RBI and two runs scored.

Starting pitcher Steve Meyer, who
pitched five-and-two-thirds innings,
was extremely effective for five in-
nings, limiting Oratory to one hit
while striking out four, walking one
and hitting one batter. He allowed
two hits in the sixth before being
relieved by Matt Calvaruso.

“He threw well! He had his control
today. I used him a lot in relief. He’s
been waiting a long time to get his
start,” said Head Coach Bob Gardella
of Meyer.

Westfield’s defense has shown
maturity and that was particularly
demonstrated in the first inning when
shortstop Adam Gerckens initiated a

fine second to first double play.
Murray, behind the plate, gunned
down a runner attempting to steal in
the third inning and second baseman
Jay Anderson made a circus leaping
catch for the final out of the game.

Billy Hearon got the first of
Westfield’s 10 hits with a leadoff
double in the bottom of the first. Kim
beat out a bunt for a base hit then
proceeded to steal second. Ellis
drilled a two-run single to leftfield
and Mike Diaz slapped an RBI single
to left, giving Westfield a 3-0 lead.

Westfield increased its lead to 5-0
in the second. Kim hopped a single,
Ellis sliced a single to right and
Murray hammered a two-run ground-
rule double to left-center.

Oratory took advantage of a throw-
ing error and a wild pitch to score its

D’ANNUNZIO RECORDS 9 Ks, MOSCAL CRACKS TRIPLE

Roselle Sr. Legion Boys Tiptoe
Past SP-F Baseballers, 3-0
By FRED LECOMTE

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Although losing, 3-0, the real story
was the fine pitching by Scotch
Plains-Fanwood pitcher Chris
D’Annunzio who looked as if he
might deliver the performance his

team needed to knock 11-0-1 Roselle
from the unbeaten ranks. In the June
24 Senior American Legion boys’
baseball game in Scotch Plains,
D’Annunzio, who tossed 102 pitches,
allowed just two earned runs on three
hits and seated nine batters while

walking four. Lefthander Drew
Howell relieved in the seventh and
shut down the Roselle offensive ma-
chine.

“They had a couple of walks, but I
was hitting my spots on the outside
corner with the fastball and my slider
was amazing today, said D’Annunzio.
“All season I didn’t pitch for varsity
because my arm had tendonitis. Ad-
ditionally, I’m carrying a bone chip
in it, but my arm held up real well
and I didn’t have a problem today. I
was able to throw whatever I wanted,
so that really contributed. As long as
my mechanics are good, it doesn’t
take a toll on my arm.”

Roselle starting pitcher Brian
Ciencin pitched seven shutout in-
nings, allowed six hits while striking
out six and walking one. A key ingre-
dient to Roselle’s success was not
only pitching, but also timely hitting
including a two-run homer by Matt
Wilson.

“They’re a very good team. They
get all the seniors from teams around
the county plus several college fresh-
men, so they have like an All-Star
team out there. Ourselves, Cranford
and some of the other teams around,

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
EFFECTIVE ON THE MOUND…SP-F Legion pitcher Chris D’Annunzio was
very effective on the mound. In six innings, D’Annunzio fanned nine batters
while walking four and yielding two earned runs. CONTINUED ON PAGE 14
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Steve Kim (Image One Hour Photo) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GUNNED DOWN AT SECOND BASE…Blue Devil catcher Mike Murray fired to shortstop Adam Gerckens, right, in
time to gun down Oratory base runner Joe Serifini attempting to steal second in the third inning.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING THE FORCE AT SECOND…Ortho Second baseman John DeFouw,
front, gets the force play at second and fires toward first.


